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By',IOSEPE CASßOLL
.û fiery little Rom¿n Catholic

priest declared here ;

th¿t the Nationalist
government on f,'orrnosa is
þrmi¡ed ."aú a,ll costst to

HôläQuemoy

bnd the Quemoy antl
sla¡ds

lwhgn they

'studying ln America, car¡ç
I here frofn their homes d¡i
I tnl crunese maûnland," Faúhef
I lfiao explained. "The Comtnt&'nists, 

rvho conúrol the m¡l!-
Un,a, *""t them to returþ
there. l:.'tly Íob ts to slùow thein
that they rmrst not retu¡n to
the rnainlanil ¡nil run tb
risk of being a.bsorbeil into
tilre Communist life. L mu$
oonvinee fhem tù¡t úlrey *re
needed on Foimosa" wheie

REV. JOHÑ T. S: MAO
"Islandt Arc Orar Eyct"

Chinese Ëeople who hopir a,nal

pray that we will deliver them
frúm the' Corirmrmist con'
spíiacy will become desper.
atert' he said.

they can help plan for a fÍte
China.?. 
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Regardìng the offshore fs-
lands, Fatl¡er Mao was emphatic
in..stating that the morale :of
the people in Communist Chþa

Father Mao stressed the
tary importance of the
islands in the defense óf For.
mosa. He said the radar
ing system on tlre islands alone
necessitates theirdefense. .

BADAß SITES.,
rThe lslanrts ¿re ¡bout lfl)

mil'es off the For.sros¡ coast t
hs decla¡etl 'If tlÞ Commu.
nists had then¡ we, the people
on Fonnosan would be wiúh.
out the teyest which we need
to warn us of air aútacks. By
the üme the radar system on
t'ormûS¿ detecús tùe ¿ircraft
iú will be ûoo late.o

land on Formosa depends ,on
the defense of the islands¡ .

"Morally spealdng if Que.
I mov a¡rd Matsu fall to. the

.Coñ¡rr¡ur¡ist"- ttc ¿50.00d#0,

i

(

l

llte 42 year old priest said it
is the hope. of Chiang's govern
ment on FormÖsa tò "ohe day
return to the mair¡lanil and lib.
eraúe our people.t

In addition to his duties. as
chancellor, tr'ather Mao serves
as pastor of Immaculatè Concep-
tion Church in Simpeitow and as
director of the Cajtholic News
Service on the islancl.

rf,ED NANKNG.
He said he is one of the few

priests who :ryere able'to flee
Nanking when the Communists
took över..A.t least three of the
priests in the archdiocese have
læen gxecuted aJrd most of those
reriraining have been impris-
ongd b¡r the Reds, he said.

Sefore the evacuation from
the malnlancl began, there were
only about twenty-two Catholic
priests,on F'ormosa. Today there
are
säid.

Ðaries w.ho. escaped the Reds.
F'ather Mâo will visit several

Bay area colleges and speak tr
the Chinese striclents in the next

400 priests, tr'ather Mao
of the priests are mis.

few days.




